
Earl of March WELCOMES YOU!
Everything you need to know for a successful transition to EOM!



Our newest Lions … !!!
A big welcome to our newest Lions!!!

We think that you’re going to love it at EOM!  

Earl of March is a special place!  It’s a school filled with energy and enthusiasm, lots of 
school spirit,  and a very supportive and friendly staff.  School life will be different to begin 
our school year but better times are ahead!  There will be many opportunities for our 
students to get involved at the school … music, sports, the arts, clubs ... and so much more!   
So many ways to learn and to grow at our school!

We are looking forward to seeing you very soon!  

Mr. Collins, Principal



What to expect when school resumes in 2020:
Things we don’t know

At this time we’re unsure what back to school 
will look and feel like compared to what we 
are all used to doing on the first day.  The 
most difficult thing, right now, is not knowing 
what to expect.  

Things we know for sure:

We are all a bit nervous. We are all a bit anxious.  If you 
feel this way too...you’re not alone.  

What you can expect for certain:

We will adjust and do what we have to for those first 
days, weeks or months to keep us all safe.  On your first 
day, you’ll be starting out with many others who feel the 
same way you do AND you’ll be surrounded by staff who 
understand how you feel (we feel this way too); we will 
be there to support you. You’re a lion now and being a 
part of our pride means that we’ll get through this 
together.  



“You’re a LION now.”  What does that mean?
Being a part of our PRIDE means you have:

Pride:  We are proud of ourselves and proud of each 
other.  Our pride is our bond and we help each other get 
through anything!
Empathy and Compassion:  Our lions take care of each 
other.  We build each other up and support each other in 
good times and tough times.
Communication Skills: We ask for help when we need 
it, we share ideas, we use our words (not our hands).
Respect: Lions respect each other and themselves.  
Perseverance:  Our lions work hard to do our best work 
and be our best selves.
Courage: We are STRONG.  We are BRAVE. Together 
we can do ANYTHING we put our minds to!



What does a typical day at EOM look like?
Our school day starts at 8:40 and ends at 3:00.  

8:40-10:40 : First instructional block

10:40-11:20 :  Nutrition break/Recess

11:20-1:20 : Second instructional block

1:20-2:00 : Nutrition break/Recess

2:00-3:00 : Third instructional block

Bus supervision runs from 3:00-3:10 after school



When we can get back to our typical life at EOM...some 
things you may be able to look forward to include:

Click on the links to learn more!
- Daily Schedule and Announcements
- Sample Weekly Schedule  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zceN5hlkrlXEsDLGRgWTobi0raGMOSeqmKmhVXDM6yY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1JOeEhQnRQ3fiysb7S4EycaFmutRIEFoZJp13hmvV6Uc/edit?usp=sharing


Learn about our EOM staff

Mr. Beach Mr. Gauthier Ms. Pirri Mrs. Vennor

M. Bedard Mrs. Hoekstra M. Richardson Mr. Williams

Mr. Collins Mrs. Hughson Mme Ross Mrs. Zuiani

Mme Crosier Ms. Irwin Mr. Saunderson

Mrs. Frost Mme Kirby Mr. Steiner

Mrs. Gavan Mme Montemurro Mrs. Taggart

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ez0whOiy0JJJuTP962-0lOg0cjpVkAU_WSGYOT4YzDU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1adqpxXAnjcIuaS_KNIHixrgHV9iZZIAJx6ncKpUGbUI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16XfpTiO-8-69elp6Ve9loMBs22u9QHNO1lsepdu7wC8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PQ_8Suaoghiqf1rmtuiCWq2f1LbfU_48qi7Q5A-jr6Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oV0cz0D0CtmwPJNa2mxD3IVAmYfetSew94-Asi4cbZc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jymyvphsJAK7w37d52JVcCpGV3JC10aMMam9yTymyZA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TthDeCTF6C_vIutzKt6V7kDAZiw8P36Sb11AncuT1kA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I2fpjoBw3qNDxqAlcK7ZJJSl5bWEZ8Tr6TPvPQDdlyM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YsdABc3MBqREmnfH0egehH_Ip1cwdHHhLHkYaSk4F1g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JUsLBldPhv7pXCHpeTbuo1P-MQLVh4HeVsWkdwQ71mo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mHQsLRMUTYiTGO911iMTSLEz7AIr-ZdfKjRsdpaRzPg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c81t4a34rV-3OhjVb-JXSKhNSc87FRYbyusmR1L0NGs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RZpA9dfacOp-6H68yVk_Y7uoJVjYtfgrtF0ttqYajkk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iV6EAhBoEUBH9cy1Q_qHUtWazqQLOjYweNymfhq1HTA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ik36fieDDeMz2c3-UzZbM6Flc_q6rGxFkBnrtscdkNs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jSpfkBDI201Hs0Io-YJ1BmUhtmdvWzxr9PN39Lw8Yos/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XAKV7FCsRknAQ24wnkdxqyWcIH-g3Vkb7enXMJl71wU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18rRYLoLffMArCY7KTzyEErgemNv_LMd4HAOADE8P_fw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17_kyQrv7jEmaGHBYs_xaPXMIBBK00W4ESvQpiukUay4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10nIbC7YJzpDYmMYb63szVU9qiECq4j2jWKSHYqZf2TQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rO0Nrq53zSdcT1B_FgXrOgljLcuFn6R4ZhWffHHhJ2o/edit?usp=sharing


Words of Wisdom from our Current Students
Don't stress about 
getting used to 
your new 
schedule... it will 
become normal 
quicker than you 
think. 

Use one big binder 
and separate each 
subject. It is easier 
to carry.

Never change who 
you are. It can be 
hard not to compare 
yourself to others, 
but know that you'll 
meet some amazing 
people here. 

Be kind and 
respectful to your 
friends and 
teachers!

Keep your 
timetable handy so 
the first few weeks 
you can follow it 
until you 
remember which 
class is when.



Words of Wisdom from our Current Students

Some more things you 
should know about your 
teachers is that all of them 
know how hard it is to 
adjust to a new school, so 
you can always talk to them 
if you have any problems or 
questions. They are there to 
help and won’t judge you, or 
what you have to say.

Stay organized and don’t 
procrastinate! Keep your 
binders clean. I advise 
you to do your work a 
day or 2 after it has been 
assigned (depending on 
when it's due).



We can’t wait to officially welcome you 
to our Earl of March Family!   

~The Earl of March Staff


